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NEW LOOK for Cabrillo Sovings is demonstrated by
tcale model of new home for institution to be located

-.«t southwest corner of Pacific Coast Highway and Cren-
.ihaw. Examining model, from left, are Palmer Briggs,
.assistant vice president, and Fred Strohmenger, exec-

tive vice president, Cobnllo bavmgs; Torrance Council 
man Jay A. Beasley, Pietro DiCarlo, Cabrillo president 
and board chairman; Marlane Norsoph, Miss Torrance, 
and Councilman Ross Sciarrotta. In back row are, from 
left, Councilmen Nick Drale and Ken Miller.

SB. CITIZENS 
PARK AREA

Plans ''are nearing comple 
tion for a senior citizens rec 
reation area at A 1 o n d r a 
County Park in Lawndale, 
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
announced today.

It will be built on the 
Manhattan Beach Blvd. side 
of the park (near Prairie) 
between an existing baseball 
diamond and the recreation 
building. w^./t- -

A portion of the area will 
be enclosed by a six-foot- 
high concrete wall.

Plans call for horseshoe 
pits, shuffleboard courts, a 
picnic area, and a sun shel 
ter.

Mayor Ernest Eeles of 
Lawndale, a member of the 
County Committee on the 
Aging, has stressed to Hahn 
his concern for a special 
area in which retired citi 
zen*; can enjoy recreational 
facilities.
,-Alondras 'athletic courts 

and diamonds, regulation 18. 
hole golf course, and a spe 
rial recreational area for 
blind youngsters combine to 
rnake it one of the most pop- 
Ufa r community centers in 
the county's system. 
» Hahn said plans and spe 
cifications for the senior citi- 
&ns area should be com 
pleted by Friday. Construc 
tion bids will be called Aug. 
20.

Thomas Gels High Demo Meet Post
Assemblyman Vincent 

Thomas of the 68th assem 
bly district has been named 
to serve on the credentials 
committee for the annual 
Democratic state central 
committee meeting in Sac 
ramento this month. The 
appointment was made by 
Democratic state chairman 
Eugene L. Wyman.

The Democratic state cen 
tral committee, which is the 
official statewide party or

ganization, will meet Aug. 
11 in Sacramento. The more 
than 1500 Democrats who 
will participate in the meet 
ing will hear an address by 
Vice President Lyndon B. 
Johnson Sunday morning.

Thomas also will attend 
the Democratic state conven 
tion on Saturday which, by 
law precedes the annual 
state committee meeting. 
Wyman said the two days 
of meetings have been or-

EXPLORER POST CHARTERS   Centmela District Boy 
Scout Executive John D. Warnick, left, presents North 
rop Corporation executives with official charters for 
two new company-sponsored "special interest" explorer 
posts. F. W. (Bob) Lloyd, center, vice president and 
assistant general manager-operations for Northrop 
Norair, accepts industrial management post charter. 
Charter for aerospace science and engineering post is 
accepted by Welko E. Gasich, Northrop Norair's vice

president and assistant general manager-technical. 
Activities of aerospace science and engineering post 
concentrate on all phases of aircraft development whil» 
industrial management explorers learn techniques of 
planning, organizing and staffing large industrial busi 
ness. Seventy-nine local high school boys are taking 
part in "special interest" explorer programs at North 
rop in Hawthorne.

Albert W. Burns in Far East
Albert W. Burns, chief Keelung, Taiwan; and Hong

Frigidaire Assets Outlined

'How to Sleep1 
Talk Wins for 
Charles Cederlof
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impromptu speech award 
was earned by Donald Tay- 
Wjjr. The club meets each 
Thursday at 8 a.m. at the 
International House of Pan- 
rakes, Carson at Hawthorne. 
Guests are welcome.
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Automatic washers and 
dryers for 1954, Incorporat 
ing new top-line styline and 
a variety of convenience fea 
tures in all models, are be 
ing introduced by Frigidaire 
division of General Motors.

Litferty Home Appliance, 
Frigidaire dealer in this lo 
cality, announced that the 
new washer and dryer mod 
els will be shown here for 
the first time, starting to 
day in its showrooms at 3445 
Torrance Blvd.

"All 1964 models are pack 
ed with meaningful design 
features and conveniences," 
the manager said. "For ex 
ample, smart, new high con 
soles are included in every 
washer and dryer model in 
the line. The control panel 
ip slanted for easy visibility. 
Every washer is equipped 
with a 12-pound capacity 
tub finished in porcelain 
enamel and every dryer has 
a 12-pound capacity porce 
lain enamelled steel drum. 
Also, the cabinets of some 
models are finished in porce 
lain enamel inside and out." 

Snme Quality
He emphasized that budg 

et models have the same 
basic quality construction 
and high degree of reliabili 
ty as top-of-the-line models.

There are 12 washers, in 
cluding four Sudswater Sav 
er models, seven electric 
dryers and five dryers In the 
new product lineup, provid 
ing a variety of features and 
priced to suit any family 
budget.

Imperial models Iraimc 
back-lighted control panels 
and full-width florescent 
lamp which provides diffus 
ed lighting for the work top. 
The majority of models fea 
ture a new remote timer 
control knob, providing an 
unobstructed view of the 
dial.

All Frigidaire washers 
have a three-ring agitator 
that creates underwater "ac 
tion zone" washing for ex 
tra-thorough cleaning and 
rinsing. Kach piece is tum 
bled end over end Jn surg-

ing water currents that coax 
out stubborn np|i Detergent, 
bleach and dye — Hquid or 
granular — are distributed 
underwater, uniformly and 
safely, by a special dispen-

No lint trap is needed be 
cause fresh running water 
overflow rinses float lint 
and scum out of the action 
zone, to the top of the water, 
and out of the washer. The 
giant 12-pound tub is espe 
cially easy to load and un 
load. It holds up to two bas 
kets of wash.

The new Frigidaire, gas 
and electric vented dryers 
feature higher heats and 
greater air circulation to pro 
vide faster drying. Gas mod 
els have the same distinc 
tive styling and convenience 
features.

Moat models have both 
"automatic and "timed" dry- 
Ing. All models have an ef 
fective lint screen conveni 
ently located on the door 
and can be easily removed 
for cleaning without stoop 
ing or straining. A safety 
switch stops the machine 
when the door is opened. 
Also there is a temperature 
safety switch.

ganized as political work gunner's mate. USN. son of
sessions to give the large 
group of leading Democrats 
who will participate a prac 
tical background in cam 
paign issues and techniques. 

Thomas* committee will 
receive information pertain, 
ing to the credentially of 
delegates and write a report 
recommending the accep 
tance of credentialed dele 
gates to the full state com 
mittee on Sunday.

Steve R. Tryk 
Aboard Topeka

Steve R. Tyk, seaman ap 
prentice, USN, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Jesse Tryk Jr., of 
3623 187th St., recently re 
ported for duty aboard the 
guided missile carrier, USS 
Topeka. a Pacific Fleet uni 
which operates out of Long 
Beach.

Commissioned in 1950, the 
Topeka. is among six nuclear 
powered cruisers whose mis 
sile capabilities add to the 
Navy's combat readiness.
LEGAL NOTICI8

PtCTTTIOUS NAME 
Th« undersigned dowg certify b* fi 

'conducting • bunine** at 1*220 18 1,1 
Strwt. Manhattan Beach, California 
undrr (he fictitious firm name, o 
BISTRO PRODUCTS COMPANY and 
thai »nM firm i* composed of the fol 
lowing person, whose name In full »n 
place of residence ir aft followe:

A. W. ait.VERMAN. 1220 1*th 
Street, Manhattan Bench. California. 

Dated July IS, 1983 
A. W. RllIVRRMAN /a/ 
A. W. S1LVWRMAN 

Stale nf California, LOB Angtlm 
County:

On July 18. 1068. hefor* me, a No 
tary Puhlio In and for iald StaUi 
pernonally appaared A. W. SILVER 
MAN known to me to he. the person 
whone name in nuhncritwil to the with 
In instrument and acknowledged h« 
executed the name. 

(Seal)
ii/JOHN MrDONALD WRRN 
Notary Puhlic 
JOHN McDONALD WREN 

John McDonald Wren 
2271 Torrane* Boulevard 
Torranre. Cmllfornia— FA 8-8000 
Attorney
Torrance Pre»§, Wednesday. July SI 
Auugst 7. 14, 21. 1068.

FOR FAST, 
EFFICIENT SERVICE

* STEAMSHIP
* TOURS
* CRUISES

SPACE AGE
  RAVEL - - . «» THE ploc«

21770 HAWTHORNI BLVD.   TORRANCE 
(Next to Jody'i Restaurant) FR 1-1277

While Doing

Your Shopping

in Corf on

Center,

TAKE A 
BREAK!

Enjoy tht most delicious 
donut mod*.

Reasonably priced
7 C 8c  lOc -12c

'CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN

Mffill&i
Alto Enjoy Our

Specially Brewed
Coffee   lOc

JOLLY BOYS
11 "" ' 'HOUR* ' ' 

ftpwi «o«.
« to i

Mm. . 9«t.
* AM. to 10:M r M

DONUTS
1221 W. Carson, Torronce 328-9763 

Ac rot* From Harbor General Hetpital

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woolman 
of 5028 Lauette. is serving 
aboard the destroyer USS 
Wedderburn which recently 
returned from eight months 
duty with the Seventh Fleet 
in the Far East.

Her operational schedule 
during the cruise ranged 
from night carrier plane 
guardin in Northern Pacif 
ic waters to patrolling the 
Formosa Strait.

Ports of call visited by 
the Wedderburn include 
Olengape, Philippines; Yoko- 
suka. Beppu, Kobe and 
Kure, Japan; Kachsiung and

Kong. British Crown Colony 
in China.

Maynard Elected
To Bonk Board

Henry Gnswald, chairman 
of the board of Guaranty 
Bank of T o r r a n c e, an 
nounced today that Vernon 
W. Maynard has been elect 
ed a member of the bank's 
board of directors.

Maynard resides in the 
South Bay area and is own 
er of Vern Maynard Inc., 
auto agency in Hermosa 
Beach.

Use classified. DA 5-1515

DAY SCHOOL
NOW RtGISTIRING fOR FALL TERM

- REASONABLE RATES  
KINDERGARTEN THROUGH EIGHTH GRADE

TEACHING THE THREE R'S WITH PHONICS

Classts All Day With Complete Bus Strvict

HAWTHORNE 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

930 SO. PRAIRIE
At 136th Strot

OS 9-2591

5Q.OOOAM

Value when you buy—Value when you drive! Right now you get double value
at your Dodge Dealer's big Double-Barrel Cleanup Sale. We're slashing prices and making deals right and leftl

Every model '63 Dodge car and truck is tagged to GO at factory-authorized "Safe Prices"* We've
«*. to make room for the new '64 line. So get yourself a double-barrel saving-right wow!

This full-size beauty vw* 
a steal at regular prices. 

Now, during Double-Barrel 
Sale Days, you'll save even 

more. Truly sensational 
values white they last. 

Low down payment, 
 asy terms tailored to fit 

your needs. Come in today!

Regular prices were low- 
now they're too low to quote! 
This roomy compact 
can be yours today 
at tremendous savings. 
Wondering about your 
down payment?
Come in make a deal no reasonable otter rejected. 
These champs are tagged to move, so com* in nowl

Some tow mileage, Executive CATS and Demonstrators stiff available!

We' r« frtttng true* prices 
have it with both barrels. 
Regularly a terrific value, 

now safe-priced to give you 
an extra payload in savings. 

Ideal for campers and trailer*, 
Buy now your »avings may more than pay 

for your vacation. 
See'em today I

Put A Dodge 
In Your Garage 

v During our

"T DOUBLf-VALUl
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SUBURBAN MOTORS
445 East Anaheim St., Wilmington TE 4-8595


